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Box 1
Art – Abdallah, Georgine Anne
Art – Abrams, Vivian
Art – Adams, Carol
Art – Adams, Christopher J.
Art – Agoston, Sharon Ann Urban
Art – Aidlin, Jerome
Art – Aidlin, Rebecca
Art – Aitken, Russell Barnett
Art – Alban, David
Art – Aman, Joyce Ann
Art – Andres, Richard
Art – Angell, Timothy Cramer
Art – Anuszkiewicz, Richard
Art – Apel, Eric Andrew
Art – Apel, Leslie Marie
Art – Arbuckle, Linda
Art – Argentieri, Pamela Ann
Art – Arnold, Anna-Marie
Art – Arnold, Geraldine
Art – Arthur, Margaret Elizabeth
Art – Ash, Betty
Art – Ashenfelter, John Mark
Art – Asher, Michelle
Art – Aster, Anneliese (Lee) Ruth
Art – August, Sandra M.
Art – Azzarello, Brian

**Box 2**
Art – Babcock, Herbert
Art – Babij, Andrzej J.
Art – Baburek, John D.
Art – Bach, Laurel A.
Art – Bachtell, Barbara
Art – Bailey, Henry Turner
Art – Baker, Lawrence
Art – Ballard, Harriet Moore
Art – Baran, Patrick Stephen
Art – Bates, Kenneth
Art – Bates, Kenneth (From “Artist craftsmen: An In Depth Look Exhibition” – 1978)
Art – Beagle, Betsy
Art – Beckwith, Karen D.
Art – Beebe, Ross D.
Art – Beekman, Anne M.
Art – Bell, Cushmere
Art – Benjamen, Jane
Art – Bennion, Kirk D
Art – Benoit, Karen Leahe Naomi
Art – Barcaw, Ruth
Art – Beyer, Patricia M.
Art – Beyth, Regina
Art – Biernacki, Stanley G.
Art – Bill, Jeanette Elizabeth
Art – Bille, James R.
Art – Bills, Charles G.
Art – Bisesi, Arlene H.
Art – Bissett, Kim
Art – Blackman, Paula
Art – Blazys, Alexander
Art – Bliss, Robert James

Box 3
Art – Boehlefield, Christopher James
Art – Bogatay, Paul
Art – Bole, Mary Jo
Art – Bonnie, Louisa
Art – Booth, Mary Jennifer
Art – Borer, Joseph Edward
Art – Bosa, Louis
Art – Bove, Patrizia Rita
Art – Bowen, Stephen Andrew
Art – Bowes, George
Art – Boyle, Martin
Art – Boza, Daniel
Art – Boza, Oliver
Art – Bozzeto, Bruno
Art – Bradlee, William Service
Art – Brandon, Judith Maureen
Art – Bratisis, Maria
Art – Braun, Paul Edward
Art – Braze, Jaqueline Ann

Box 4
Art – Breck, Louise
Art – Brent, Gina Maria
Art – Brich, Kerry Lynn
Art – Brigger, William Thomas
Art – Britton, Lynda Rounds
Art – Brodnik, Karen M.
Art – Brooker, Moe A.
Art – Brooks, Mary Seymour
Art – Broullard, William C.
Art – Brown, Christopher M.
Art – Brown, Patrick W.
Art – Brown, Robert Louise
Art – Brucker, Edmund
Art – Bruehler, Herman F.
Art – Brunner, David E.
Art – Buchtel, Preston Carl
Art – Buck, Dennis
Art – Buck, Pattianne
Art – Buckley, Denise
Art – Buckley, Ralph F.
Art – Buganski, Robert
Art – Bunts, Frank E.
Art – Burchfield, Charles E.
Art – Burgess, Graham S.
Art – Burton, Jack M.
Art – Buszkiewicz, Kathy
Art – Butler, Catherine Ann
Art – Butler, Karyn G.
Art – Butler, William R.
Art – Calco, Wayne A.
Art – Calmeise, Randall Winfield
Art – Campbell,
Art – Campbell, Jay E.
Art – Campbell, Shirley Aley

**Box 5**
Art – Carlson, Alma Thurau
Art – Carlson, Deborah Fiazee
Art – Carlton, J.
Art – Carroll, Robert M.
Art – Carter, Clarence Holbrook
Art – Carter, John
Art – Carter, Julian
Art – Cass, Katherine Elizabeth Dorn
Art – Cassill, H. Carroll
Art – Castrillo Diaz, Rosana
Art – Catanzarite, Joseph D.
Art – Cavey, Susan E.
Art – Chasin, Richard A.
Art – Checefsky, Bruce
Art – Cherney, Dan
Art – Chi, Chen
Art – Chokchainarong, Supasorn
Art – Chucksa, Douglas Joseph
Art – Cifolelli, Alberta
Art – Cimperman, Victor J
Art – Cintron, Jose M.
Art – Cisicsko, David Lee
Art – Citraro, Caesar III
Art – Clague, Elizabeth Honsberg
Art – Clague, John
Art – Clague, Sarah Eddy Reynolds
Art – Clark, Robert E.
Art – Cliffel, Kristen
Art – Clipsham, Jacqueline Ann
Box 6
Art – Coffey, Douglas R.
Art – Cohen, Elaine-Albers
Art – Coleman, Claire M.
Art – Coleman, Dwayne
Art – Coleman, Lawrence III
Art – Collett, Susan Elizabeth
Art – Collier, Beverly
Art – Combes, Willard Wetmore
Art – Condit, Cecelia
Art – Conner, Hadley K.
Art – Conner, Halle Jean
Art – Conover, Claude R.
Art – Conover, Claude R. (Artist Craftsman: An In Depth Look (Exh.)-1978)
Art – Cooper, Gwen Voran
Art – Cornell, John Thomas
Art – Corner, Lizbeth Ann
Art – Cortwright, Pamela Lynn
Art – Courtney, Matthew
Art – Couwenburg, Annet
Art – Crawford, Lisa
Art – Creamer, Suzanne A.
Art – Cuffaro, Daniel Frank
Art – Cupit, John Anderson
Art – Dacey, Paul
Art – Dahl, Rick R.
Art – Dalessandro, Laura M.
Art – Daniels, Diane Persephone
Art – Davis, Barbara Jean
Art – David, David E.
Art – Davis, Dexter Lee
Art – Davis, Laura
Art – Davis, Marshall C.
Art – Davis, Robert

**Box 7**
Art – Dean, Grace Rhoades
Art – Dedrick, Leslie A.
Art – Dehner, Joseph Scott
Art – Delena, Guiseppe
Art – Delisle, Vincent Adam
Art – Demarinis, Lucia
Art – Demilia, Ruth
Art – Demilta, Mary Ann
Art – Depiero, Kim
Art – Desrosiers, Roger
Art – Digney, John Joseph
Art – Diliddo, Lori
Art – Diller, Benjamin
Art – Dilley, Nancy Ann
Art – Dingwall, Kenneth
Art – Dipaolo, Daniel Anthony
Art – Dohanos, Steven
Art – Dominguez, Eddie R.
Art – Dolin, Bonnie
Art – Dorfman, Alexander
Art – Dorfmueller, Marguerite Marie
Art – Dostal, Lynn Coville
Art – Dougherty, Carolyn J.
Art – Doxey, Andre
Art – Drahos, Dean F.
Art – Drescher, William Crawford
Art – Drexler, Suzanne
Art – Drier, Lauren Arleen
Art – Drzewiecki, Paul
Art – Dubaniewicz, Paula Francis
Art – Dubaniewicz, Peter Paul
Art – Dudley, Merrie Elizabeth
Art – Dumlao, Bonnie Bell
Art – Duncan, Joseph
Art – Duren, Terence von
Art – Dyer, Nora E.

**Box 8**
Art – Eastmen, William Joseph
Art – Eby, Loretta A.
Art – Eckelberry, Donald
Art – Eckhardt, Edris
Art – Eckley, Victoria
Art – Edwards, Lisa Ann
Art – Ehlert, Richard T., Jr.
Art – Eldredge, Letitia
Art – Elliot, C. Jeannette
Art – Ellis, Robert M.
Art – Elloian, Peter O.
Art – Ertler, Thomas A.
Art – Esber, James S.
Art – Estell, Richard Mark
Art – Faintych, Clifford L.
Art – Farinacci, Marilyn
Art – Fatica, Robert
Art – Feinberg, Rachel
Art – Felty, Robert Anthony
Art – Fergus, Louise
Art – Ferreira, Constance Meira
Art – Fertig, John K.
Art – Fetman – Kaminsky, Irina
Art – Fields, Patricia Lee
Art – Finizia, ?
Art – Fiorelli, Richard
Art – Fischer, Margaret J.
Art – Fisher, Mary Kathryn
Art – Fitzgerald, Mary Ellen
Art – Flavin, Wendy Selker
Art – Floyd, Carl
Art – Fogle, David W.
Art – Forest, Valerie Ann
Art – Forst, George William Jr.
Art – Forst, Michelle L.
Art – Francis, Madison Ke
Art – Franks, Douglas Allen
Art – Fraunfelder, Walter S. III

Box 9
Art – Fredericks, Marshall Maynard
Art – Friedson, Herbert
Art – Frith, Barbara Ann-Tepfer
Art – Frost, Edward H.
Art – Fry, Maureen
Art – Futo, Dennis M.
Art – Futo, Laura Whitney
Art – Futo, Robert F.
Art – Gaertner, Carl
Art – Galier, Charisse C.
Art – Gall, Russell Allen

p. 9
Art – Garber, Chip
Art – Garofoli, Susan Bornhorst
Art – Garratt, Benna Linn
Art – Garrett, Denny Marie
Art – Garvin, Emily
Art – Gaydos, Michael R.
Art – Giersosky, Beth
Art – Gill, Arline Olear
Art – Gillam, Paula
Art – Gilley, Georgia
Art – Girard, James
Art – Glasgow, Joseph c. III
Art – Gnart, Dorothy
Art – Gollini, Michael A
Art – Golubski, Christine M.
Art – Gorican, Lea
Art – Gorka, Hilary
Art – Goshorn, Elizabeth
Art – Goss, Gretchen
Art – Gottlieb, Ellen Marcia

Box 10
Art – Grau, Janet Lyn
Art – Graves, Tonya Deneen
Art – Grays, Kevin
Art – Graziana, Sante--Mural ptgs. & Yale Work, 1941-1943
Art – Greenlee, Scott S.
Art – Greenlee-Hess Industrial Design, Inc.
Art – Greenwall, Richard R.
Art – Greenwald, Mark A.
Art – Greitzer, Jack
Art – Grendze, Rita E.
Art – Gribner, Rocky
Art – Griffith, Donald Irving
Art – Grimes-Beem, Ann L.
Art – Grinis, Linda Carol
Art – Groman, James Gordon
Art – Grucza, Michael Leo
Art – Gubkin, Michael
Art – Gutzeit, Fred E.
Art – Gutzeit, Fred E. – Distinguished Alumnus Show – 1977
Art – Gutzwiller, Michael Joseph
Art – Hales, Roy E.
Art – Hall, Helen Tower
Art – Halter, Jeffery Thomas
Art – Halverson, Tracy Diane
Art – Ham, Soo Hyun
Art – Hanslik, Dyane Hronek
Art – Hanzel, Andrew

**Box 11**
Art – Harchar, Gust A.
Art – Hardacre, Amy Jeanne
Art – Harper, William C., Jr.
Art – Harrison, Jeffrey Alton
Art – Hartley, Marsden
Art – Hartman, John David
Art – Harvey, Gregg W.
Art – Hasek, Margaret Arlene
Art – Haupt, Jeffrey Steven
Art – Haynes, Stephanie Renee
Art – Hecht, Zoltan
Art – Heim, Kathryn A.
Art – Heinz, Roy David
Art – Helfrich, Mary Alice
Art – Henderson, Larry A.
Art – Henry, Charles R.
Art – Herdmann, David J.
Art – Herkomer, John
Art – Herndon, Charles
Art – Hess, David James
Art – Heyl, Marian
Art – Hildt, Patricia
Art – Hill, Tavare
Art – Hiller, Steven J.
Art – Himler, Ronald
Art – Hirshberg, Gerald P.
Art – Hlivak, Kathleen Ann
Art – Hodermarsky, Daniel
Art – Hodgman, Christopher William
Art – Hoffman, Barry S.

**Box 12**
Art – Holden, Cora Millet – murals & posters
Art – Holden, Cora Millet - portraits

**Box 13**
Art – Holes, Roy E.
Art – Holihan, Michael
Art – Hollendonner, Frederick
Art – Hollern, Matthew
Art – Holliday, Keaf
Art – Holton, Curlee Raven
Art – Hopkins, Martha Mclean
Art – Hopkins, Virginia Colette
Art – Hoppes, Carolyn Countryman
Art – Horns, Miller
Art – Howard, Mark Eliot
Art – Hradisky, John Louis
Art – Hronek, John David Thomas
Art – Huck, Thomas V.
Art – Hugh, Kenneth Marcus
Art – Humphrey, Guy E.
Art – Hutton, Toni Milano
Art – Iacoveleff, Alexandre
Art – Iafelice, Damiela Veronica
Art – Iammarino, Richard
Art – Ice, Monica L.
Art – Ingalls, Eileen
Art – Jacobs, Laurie Hutchinson
Art – Jaeb, Michael S.
Art – James, Earl Oliver
Art – Jamison, Philip
Art – Janevski-Stavec, Radmila
Art – Jaworowski, Norbert R.

Box 14
Art – Jean, William Martin
Art – Jergens, Robert
Art – Jeter, Ruane Sharon Bibbs
Art – Jewell, Douglas M.
Art – Jimenez, Benjamin David
Art – Jimenez, Michael
Art – Johnson, Charles Sven
Art – Johnson, John G.
Art – Joiner, Brian
Art – Jones, Thomas William
Art – Judy, Charles Francis
Art – Juszczyk, James J.
Art – Kalish, Max
Art – Kalman, ?
Art – Kanasz, Joseph J.
Art – Kane, Elizabeth Ann
Art – Kang, Soo Young
Art – Karlovec, Gerald L.
Art – Kauslick, Albert A.
Art – Keller, Henry George – 19 March. – 7 Apr. 1944 CSA Exhibition
Art – Keller, Henry George – Paintings – #1114 - #3555
Art – Keller, Henry George – Paintings – #3567 - #6760

**Box 15**
Art – Keller, Henry George – Paintings – #6761 - #18544
Art – Keller, Henry George – Paintings – Unnumbered

**Box 16**
Art – Kelley, David D.
Art – Kempf, Starr
Art – Kennedy, Anne Marie
Art – Kennedy, Deborah Linn
Art – Kennerly, Gregory Joseph
Art – Kijauskas, Vida Marija
Art – Kilbert, Linda Sue
Art – Kim, Myung Sook
Art – King, Marion Parmella
Art – Kinsella-Paige, Maura
Art – Kirk, David Thomas
Art – Kirkpatrick, Linda L.
Art – Klineman, Harvey
Art – Kolenc, Doreen Renee
Art – Koller, Shirley Anne Lieauitt
Art – Konopka, Cyndi M.
Art – Kord, Victor
Art – Kordic, Stanka
Art – Korneitchouk, Mark
Art – Korow, Elinore
Art – Koscianski, Leonard
Art – Kotik, Cindi Marie
Art – Kottler, Howard
Art – Kowalski, Claudia Gail
Art – Kozmon, George Jr.
Art – Kraimer, William J.
Art – Kratz, Margaret Page
Art – Krause, Lawrence
Art – Krivak, Michele Irene

Box 17
Art – Krump, Kathryn (Kaye)
Art – Kucera, Philip John
Art – Kucklick, Theodore R.
Art – Kuczek, Daniel E.
Art – Kulow, Kimberly Lynne
Art – Kuralt, Richard Blake
Art – Kuri, Koji
Art – Kurz, Diana
Art – La Conte, Mary Ellen
Art – LaMantia, Anne T.
Art – Lake, Edson
Art – Lakofsky, Charles
Art – Landies, Douglas
Art – Landis, John
Art – Landskroner, Leigh S.
Art – Landy, Lynn
Art – Lang, George V., III
Art – Lang, Robert
Art – Lange, Katherine Gruener
Art – Lape, Douglas Cable
Art – Lasky, Donald T.
Art – Laverne, Nancy Alice
Art – Lawson, George
Art – Lazzaro, Richard A.
Art—Lee, Kam Shun
Art – Lee-Smith, Hughie
Art – Leibowits, Louis Gutman
Art – Lemak, Anjanette
Art – Lenart, Christopher
Art – Leonard, Beverly Yvonne
Art – Lewin, Philip Edward
Art – Lewis, Maurice D.
Art – Lichtenberg, Jeffrey Alan
Art – Lidrbauch, Christine
Art – Liebert, Deanne Marie
Art – Lisowski, Margaret Frances

**Box 18**
Art – Lochridge, Salley Lee
Art – Logus, Nathan Lee
Art – Lommler, Sue Ann
Art – Longacre, Carol Morris
Art – Longs, James N.
Art – Lonner, Clifford
Art – Lorence, Stacy Marie
Art – Losey, Mary L.
Art – Lowry, Robert Guy
Art – Lukacz, Dorothy M.
Art – Lutz, Winifred A.
Art – Luxem, Christopher Scott
Art – Macalla, Eric G.
Art – Macewen, Scott Kenneth
Art – Macewen, Stephen
Art – Mack, Rodger Allen
Art – Macmillan, Mary Catherine
Art – Magnusson, Britta C.
Art – Mains, Craig
Art – Malloy, Alice F.
Art – Mandia, Michael
Art – Mangold, Robert Peter
Art – Manning, Wray
Art – Maple, Wade A.F
Art – Marcelo, Casimiro C.
Art – Marchione, Kenneth John
Art – Margolis, Scott
Art – Markham, Nancy J.
Art – Markley, Norma
Art – Marmatakis, Christine Carol

**Box 19**
Art – Marshall, Alan Thomas
Art – Marshall, Brent J.
Art – Marshall, Ralph
Art – Martin, Laura Lee
Art – Martin, Neal
Art – Marubbio, M. Elise
Art – Marzella, Stephanie
Art – Masiello, Mariusa Luisa Liuzzo
Art – Masterfield, Maxine
Art – Masterson, Lynn M.
Art – Mastroianni, Steven R.
Art – Mateer, James
Art – Matlock, Beverly Ann
Art – Matzen, Herman N.
Art – May, Jeffrey John
Art – Mazurkewicz, James E.
Art – McAfee, Eric St. David
Art – McClung-Jacobsen, Kimberly D.
Art – McCombs, Bruce
Art – McConaghy, Carol A.
Art – McCullough, Joseph Warren
Art – McDermott, Marianne Elizabeth
Art – McEntee, Nancy Marie
Art – McGhee, Kevin DeWayne
Art – McGraw, Scott
Art – McGroarty, Karen Marie
Art – McGuire, Frank
Art – McVey, Leza
Art – McVey, Leza – Artist Craftsmen: An In-Depth Look (Exh) –1978
Art – McVey, William Mozart (Black and white photographs)
Art – McVey, William Mozart (Color photographs)
Art – McVey, William Mozart (Photocopies)

**Box 20**

Art – Meeks, James G.
Art – Mehling, Ryan Patrick
Art – Meissner, Todd David
Art – Mellody, Nancy J.
Art – Mennini, Christopher
Art – Messenger, Lori A.
Art – Metzger, Hannah
Art – Mewett, Alfred
Art – Meyers, Francis J., Jr.
Art – Midener, Walter
Art – Mieczkowski, Edwin
Art – Mierke, Kathryn Lorna
Art – Mignogna, Jerry Thomas
Art – Mikita, Virginia Frances
Art – Mikula, Michael Jay
Art – Miller, Frederick
Art – Miller, John Paul
Art – Miller, Paul A.
Art – Miller, Richard E.
Art – Miller, Scott
Art – Mills, Thomas Lynn
Art – Milner, Daniel M.
Art – Miloscia, Elizabeth A.

**Box 21**

Art – Miskinis, Dalia Regina
Art – Mitchell, Beatrice L.
Art – Mitchell, Edward M., Jr.
Art – Moore, Dennis Earl
Art – Moore, William Thomas III
Art – Morris, Jamie L.
Art – Morris, Lamont C.
Art – Morselli, Anita Diane
Art – Mravec, James P.
Art – Muller, Robert A.
Art – Murphy, Colleen Marie
Art – Murray, Patrick Michael
Art – Nasca, Jeffrey E.
Art – Nash, Kirsten A.
Art – Nepodal, Virginia R.
Art – Nestor, Theresa Anne
Art – Neubecker, Joan Tracy
Art – Nevin, Michael W.
Art – Newman, Richard Charles
Art – Nguyen, Kim Cuc
Art – Nichol, Leslie S.
Art – Nichols, Gerald A.
Art – Nichols, Mark A.
Art – Nicodemus, Chester
Art – Nolen, Wendy Blackmore
Art – Norton, Lisa
Art – Novetsy, Jason David
Art – Nyman, Rhanna L.

**Box 22**

Art – Obrian, Mary Katharine
Art – Ojea, Peter M.
Art – Okal, John J.
Art – Ondo, Robert Michael
Art – Opatka, Dennis John
Art – Oppenheim, Bert Steven
Art – Opper, John S.
Art – Ornas, Theodore Jr.
Art – Oros, Joseph
Art – Oros, Mary
Art – Osickey, Joseph B.
Art – Otsuki, Nobuko
Art – Overby, Cheryl A.
Art – Pacza, Elizabeth Marie
Art – Page, Johanna
Art – Paliwoda, Ambrozi
Art – Palmer, Robert
Art – Palubinskas, Lina Marie
Art – Palubinskas, Nijole
Art – Panasewicz, Kurt Paul
Art – Pangrace, Joseph Antony
Art – Pappalardo, Roseann Marie
Art – Pappas, Louis
Art – Pappe, Carl Lewis
Art – Parsons, Benjamin Wade
Art – Pastoric, Pamela – Artists Craftsmen: An In Depth Look (Exh.) – 1978
Art – Pearl, Moses
Art – Pearson, John
Art – Pennell, Richard Scott
Art – Penney, John David
Art – Peters, Alan
Art – Peters, Ulrike Brigitte
Art – Petro, Nancy
Art – Petrollini, Melissa
Art – Pfordresher, Jeanne Therese
Art – Pfriem, Bernard

Box 23
Art – Phillips, C.
Art – Phillips, Leah Christie
Art – Pierce, Constance Laundon
Art – Pinter, Deborah
Art – Pipik, Nancy Marie
Art – Pira, Evelyn Maria
Art – Pitts, Gregory Lynn
Art – Plantz, Jeffrey
Art – Podojil, Linda Marie
Art – Pohl, David E.
Art – Pollis, Gail Rachel
Art – Pompignano, Laura A.
Art – Porter, Robert Nelson III
Art – Posedel, Dagmar A.
Art – Postma, Robert C.
Art – Postotnik, Dan
Art – Povinelli, Maryanne
Art – Pressler, Carol Elizabeth
Art – Pribojan, Dusanka
Art – Primiano, Bernard
Art – Probola, Laura A.
Art – Prue, Sue
Art – Prugh, Stephan Jeffrey
Art – Pulos, Arthur J.
Art – Quinlan, Daniel H.

Box 24
Art – Raack, Robert
Art – Ramey, Donald W.
Art – Ramsey, Steven A.
Art – Raymond, William Allan
Art – Rea, Ann Elizabeth
Art – Redmond, Catherine
Art – Reed, Laura Kathryn
Art – Reese, Daniel J.
Art – Rehn, Catherine Ann
Art – Remley, Mark Dirks
Art – Reyes, Harry
Art – Riba, Paul
Art – Riegler, Kathryn
Art – Rivera, Frank Ramon
Art – Roberson, Gina
Art – Roberts, Clyde Henry
Art – Robertson, Russell
Art – Robinson, Judith Louise
Art – Robus, Hugo Edward
Art – Roby, George A.
Art – Rockmore, Christopher Davis
Art – Rodriguez, Zay Melissa
Art – Rodriguez, Elizabeth
Art – Rogers, Ann M.
Art – Roll, Gretchen
Art – Romanik, Michael
Art – Rosario, Linnette
Art – Rose, Theresa
Art – Rosenberg, William Paul
Art – Rosenberg, Yetta
Art – Rosenthal, Mary Owen
Art – Ross, David Glenn

**Box 25**
Art – Roth, Steven Fredric
Art – Roy, Jeffrey J.
Art – Roysher, Hudson
Art – Rozanc, Cynthia Lee
Art – Ruff, John
Art – Ruffing, Margaret Jo
Art – Rusin, Barbara Rachel
Art – Rusnak, Joel David
Art – Russell-Pool, Kari L.
Art – Russo, Adriana
Art – Safranek, Timothy E.
Art – Sagraves, Charles Robert
Art – Salomon, Judith
Art – Salva, Mark Alan
Art – Sanford, Taska
Art – Santarelli, Anthony Joseph
Art – Santoro, Theresa Marie
Art – Sarian, Richard Robert
Art – Sarisky, Paul
Art – Scafidi, Basil John
Art – Scanlon, Patrick Timothy
Art – Scheer, Richard
Art – Schepis, Anthony
Art – Scherer, Mark
Art – Schnedarek, Carolyn J.
Art – Schoener, Jayson Lloyd
Art – Schreck, Stephanie Louise

**Box 26**

Art – Schreckengost, Viktor
Art – Schrier, Alfred F. II
Art – Schroeder, Kirk David
Art – Schroeder, Lois A.
Art – Schuller, Brant David
Art – Schulz, Richard W.
Art – Schulz, Wayne Allen
Art – Schumer, Gary
Art – Schweitzer, Andrea
Art – Scicchitano, Regina Erika Hartmann
Art – Scoggins, Paula Sue
Art – Scott, Randolph R.
Art – Senseny, Scott M.
Art – Serviss, Teresa Ann
Art – Shannon, Charles E.
Art – Sheridan, Nancy Bunch
Art – Shifrin, Judy
Art – Shivley, George
Art – Shogren, Kinley Tener
Art – Shrewsbury, Richard W.
Art – Shumay, Kathleen A.

**Box 27**
Art – Sibley, H. T.
Art – Simoni, Mary Kay
Art – Simsic, Kimberly A.
Art – Sinclair, David Frederick
Art – Sinclair, Mary Jo
Art – Sinz, Walter
Art – Skane, Kathleen Margaret
Art – Smith, Barbara Dworkin
Art – Smith, Florence Mabel
Art – Solitario, Joseph
Art – Someroski, James M.
Art – Soreo, Robert F.
Art – Spangler, Stephanie Lynn
Art – Spann, Lynn Denise
Art – Spero, Max Joseph
Art – Spevak, Bruce
Art – Spilman, Darci
Art – Spinosa, Gary
Art – Spurrier, Charles Edward
Art – Squires, Susan E.
Art – St. Denis, Paul
Art – St. John, Eileen M.
Art – St. John, Gregory J.
Art – Stambaugh, Elizabeth

**Box 28**
Art – Stames, Rebecca Maria
Art – Stanczak, Barbara Meerpohl
Art – Stanczak, Julian
Art – Stang, Merilee Chal
Art – Stazione, Christy Angela
Art – Steele, John Caleb
Art – Stenerson, Andrew George
Art – Stermole, Daniel Lee
Art – Sterritt, Jeffrey David
Art – Stevens, Jo Ellen
Art – Stinson, Donna Toohey
Art – Stiver, Diane P.
Art – Stoll, Rolf – Landscapes, Murals, Still Lifes
Art – Stoll, Rolf – Portraits, A-F

**Box 29**
Art – Stoll, Rolf – Portraits, G-J
Art – Stoll, Rolf – Portraits, K-O
Art – Stoll, Rolf – Portraits, P-S
Art – Stoll, Rolf – Portraits, T-Z

**Box 30**
Art – Stoll, Rolf – Portraits, Unidentified
Art – Stool, Daniel Neil
Art – Stropkay, Scott Edward
Art – Sudduth, Mark J.
Art – Sulik, David M.
Art – Sullivan, James F.
Art – Sullivan, Mark
Art – Sullivan, Matthew M.
Art – Sumerix, John Jay
Art – Supanick, James F.
Art – Surgen, Jaqueline R.
Art – Sweeney, Joy Praznik
Art – Szilagyi, John
Art – Szucs, Robert

**Box 31**
Art – Takacs, Christina M.
Art – Takacs, Judith Eva
Art – Takaezu, Toshiko
Art – Takaezu, Toshiko – Form & Fiber Exhibition
Art – Takatch, Michael Paul Thomas (Thaddeus)
Art – Tamplin, Nancy Jane
Art – Tatar, Steven
Art – Tawney, Lenore – Form & Fiber Exhibition
Art – Taylor, Jon Alan Jr.
Art – Testa, Ronald
Art – Tayral, John
Art – Timithy, Andrew S.
Art – Timmerman, Wayne Clinton
Art – Tiso, Barbara
Art – Todd, Catherine
Art – Toles, Mary Jo
Art – Tomaselli, Karen Martin
Art – Tomasello, Michelle
Art – Tompkins, Jewel Caroline
Art – Toth, Elizabeth W.
Art – Tough, Jacquelyn Anrea
Art – Tourtilotte, William Wright
Art – Tousley, Theresa M.
Art – Tramontana, Charles S.
Art – Travis, Paul Bough
Art – Treadwell, Ann K.
Art – Treaster, Richard Allen
Art – Troibur, Gretchen Oldfather
Art – Trombley, Alyson Marie

**Box 32**

Art – Tsirambidis, Olga
Art – Tucker, Jennifer Lynn
Art – Tufts, Terri P.
Art – Tullis, Garner
Art – Tymoszczuk, Joseph A.
Art – Udvardy, John W.
Art – Uravitch, Andrea V.
Art – Vacco, Ann Marie
Art – Valaitis, Ruta Kristina
Art – Van Dijk, Donna
Art – Van Duzzer, Clarence Eugene Jr.
Art – Van Hasselt, Marianne Elizabeth
Art – Vance, Darleen Lynn
Art – VandenBoom, James R.
Art – Vander Sluis, George J.
Art – Vanis, Blanch
Art – Velez, Luis Antonio Jr.
Art – Veraguth, Lois Evon
Art – Verba, David
Art – Vessa, Michael
Art – Vitek, Jenni S.
Art – Viztes, Elizabeth Ann
Art – Vollman, Fred
Art – Von Weise, Wenda
Art – Wachovec, Betsy
Art – Wachs, Betty Ruth
Art – Walker, Arana A.
Art – Walker, George
Art – Walker, Susan
Art – Wallwork, Susan M.
Art – Walsh, Ronald
Art – Walth, Daniel Duane
Art – Ward, Erika L.
Art – Ward, Tracie Sue
Art – Ward, William E.
Art – Warshawsky, Abel
Art – Watral, James
Art – Watson, Maryetta Diane
Art – Wayne, Johnathan L.
Box 33

Art – Wearley, Ben Clark
Art – Weber, Catherine M.
Art – Weber, Lawrence J.
Art – Weiner, Susan H.
Art – Weir-Ancker, Susan
Art – Weitz, James H.
Art – Wheeler, James Hughlette
Art – Whims, Raymond J.
Art – Whitely, Daniel J.
Art – Whitfield, Andrea Lynn
Art – Wicktora, Raymond J.
Art – Wiedema, Jane Rypperda
Art – Wiggins, Wendell R.
Art – Williams, David Benjamin
Art – Willis, Terrence Owen
Art – Winans, Joseph C.
Art – Winans, William J. Jr.
Art – Winter, H. Edward
Art – Wishner, Antoinette Michelle
Art – Witczak, Daniel J. Jr.
Art – Withrow, Martin G.
Art – Woehrman, Ralph
Art – Wohler, Peter Leonard
Art – Wygant, Brenna Michelle
Art – Yee, Steve A.
Art – Yoder, Andrew Kenelm
Art – Yoo, Youngsoon C.
Art – Young, Alice Roysher
Art – Young, Brent Kee
Art – Young, Martha
**Box 34**

Art – Zaborowski, Dennis K.
Art – Zak, Phillip Allan
Art – Zak, Thomas Joseph
Art – Zaller, Michael R.
Art – Zell, Laura
Art – Zeller, Jospeh
Art – Zellers, Pamela
Art – Ziebold, Norbert P.
Art – Zimmermann, Monica Leah
Art – Zisla, Harold
Art – Zizis, Stamatios
Art – Zolten, Linda J.
Art – Zorach, William
Art – Zorach, William – From Arts Portfolio series
Art (misc) – CSA Sculpture under Blayzs
Art (misc) – Faculty
Art (misc) – RTA mural, Cedar Road
Art (misc) – Student Mural, Cleve. Hearing & Speech Centr.
Art (misc) – Student Work – Ceramics
Art (misc) – Student Work – Ceramics
Art (misc) – Student Work – Community Graphics

**Box 35**

Art (misc) – Student Work – Design & Illustration
Art (misc) – Student Work – Design & Illustration
Art (misc) – Student Work – Drawings
Art (misc) – Student Work – Drawings
Art (misc) – Student Work – Enameling
Art (misc) – Student Work – Fashion Design & Illustration
Art (misc) – Student Work – Glass
Art (misc) – Student Work – Graphic Design & Illustration
Art (misc) – Student Work – Industrial Design
Art (misc) – Student Work – Life Drawing

**Box 36**
Art (misc) – Student Work – Painting
Art (misc) – Student Work – Painting
Art (misc) – Student Work – Painting
Art (misc) – Student Work – Painting
Art (misc) – Student Work – Printmaking
Art (misc) – Student Work – Sculpture

**Box 37**
Art (misc) – Student Work – Silversmithing
Art (misc) – Student Work – Silversmithing
Art (misc) – Student Work – Textile Design & Weaving

**Box 38**
Art (misc) – Unidentified

**Box 39**
Auxiliary Programs – Lacoste, France
Buildings – Dorms
Buildings – East Blvd. – Architectural Sketches
Buildings – East Blvd. – Auditorium
Buildings – East Blvd. – Bathrooms
Buildings – East Blvd. – Cafeteria
Buildings – East Blvd. – Classrooms & Studios
Buildings – East Blvd. – Exterior
Buildings – East Blvd. – Floor Plans
Buildings – East Blvd. – Gallery
Buildings – East Blvd. – Hallways
Buildings – East Blvd. – Library

Box 40
Buildings – Factory – Architectural Sketches
Buildings – Factory – Classrooms & Studios
Buildings – Factory – Exterior
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Cast Class & Studio)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Ceramics Workshop)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Classrooms & Studios)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Design Class)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Exterior)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Gallery)

Box 41
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Gottwald’s Drawing Class)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Interiors)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Life Modeling Class & Studio)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Mechanical Drawing Class)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Men’s Life Drawing Class)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Metals Studio)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Modeling Class & Studio)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Office)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Sketch Class)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Watercolor Class)
Buildings – Juniper Road – (Women’s Life Drawing Class)
Buildings – Kelly Residence – (Anatomy/Portraiture Studio)
Buildings – Kelly Residence – (Design Class)
Buildings – Kelly Residence – (Exterior)
Buildings – Kelly Residence – (Modeling Studio)
Buildings – Old City Hall
Buildings – Unidentified

**Box 42**
Exhibitions – Andres – Richard Andres
Exhibitions – Anuszkiewicz – Work By Richard Anuszkiewicz at the CMA – 1966
Exhibitions – Art of the Car
Exhibitions – Artist Craftsmen: An In-Depth Look – 1978
Exhibitions – Bosa – Louis Bosa
Exhibitions – British Designer Craftsmen – 1970
Exhibitions – Burchfield – Charles E. Burchfield: Distinguished Alumni – 1966
Exhibitions – Carter – Clarence Carter: Distinguished Alumni – 1969
Exhibitions – Champions Papers: AIGA Show Tour – 1965
Exhibitions – China: June 4 – 1992
Exhibitions – Cleveland Collects – 1969
Exhibitions – Contemporary African Art – 1971
Exhibitions – Goldsmith and Captain Cook
Exhibitions – Gutzeit – Fred Gutzeit: 15 Years of Painting – 1977

**Box 43**
Exhibitions – Loan Exhibition -- 1906
Exhibitions – Marshall – Ralph Marshall
Exhibitions – McVey – Leza McVey: Ceramics & Weaving – 1965
Exhibitions – Modern Jewelry: The Helen Drutt Collection – 1986
Exhibitions – Pfriem – Bernard Pfriem: Paintings – 1963
Exhibitions – Woehrman – Ralph Woehrman – 1973
Exhibitions, Alumni – 1959
Exhibitions, Alumni – 1970
Exhibitions, Faculty
Exhibitions, Faculty – 1970
Exhibitions, Faculty – 1971
Exhibitions, Faculty – 1972
Exhibitions, Faculty – 1978 – Beck Center
Exhibitions, Faculty – 1982 – State Office Building
Exhibitions, Faculty – 1983 – Ohio Board of Regents
Exhibitions, Faculty – 1984
Exhibitions, Faculty – 1992
Exhibitions, Scholastic
Exhibitions, Scholastic – 1984
Exhibitions, Shaker Square Art Sale –
Exhibitions, Shaker Square Art Sale – 1976
Exhibitions, Shaker Square Art Sale – 1977

**Box 44**
Exhibitions, Student – 1915
Exhibitions, Student – Independent Exhibition
Exhibitions, Student – Independent Exhibition – 1954
Exhibitions, Student – Independent Exhibition – 1972
Exhibitions, Student – Independent Exhibition – 1976
Exhibitions, Student – Summer
Exhibitions, Student – Summer – 1963
Exhibitions, Student – Summer – 1967
Exhibitions, Student – Summer – 1968
Exhibitions, Student – Summer – 1970
Exhibitions, Student – Summer – 1976
Exhibitions, Student – Summer – 1977
General – Cleveland & Ohio History
Graduation – 1977
Graduation – 1980
Memorabilia – Articles of Incorporation
Memorabilia – CIA Documents
Memorabilia – Class Rings
Memorabilia – Wooton, Ruth Ellison – Scrapbook

**Box 45**

People – Addison, David
People – Adomeit, George
People – Aidlin, Jerome
People – Aitken, Russell Barnett
People – Allen, Clyde
People – Amann, Joyce Ann
People – Ames, May
People – Angeles, James P.
People – Anliker, Roger
People – Anuszkiewicz, Richard
People – Apel, Leslie Marie
People – Appleby, Jean
People – Aprile, Thomas
People – Arday, Donald Keith
People – Argentieri, Pamela Ann
People – Arko, Robert
People – August, Sandra
People – Averill, Daisy Nadine (married name: Schreckengost)
People – Bachtel, Clayton
People – Bailey, Henry Turner
People – Baird, Elnora Weaver
People – Baker, Lawrence
People – Balazs, John
People – Baldwin, Helen
People – Bartel, Michelle
People – Bates, Kenneth
People – Batie, James Bankston
People – Batz, David
People – Baylson, Barbara
People – Beck, Molly
People – Beckwith, Karen
People – Bencroft, Michael Wayne
People – Benjamin, Jane D.
People – Bercaw, Ruth
People – Berger, Jane Sari
People – Bickford, George
People – Biddle, Joseph
People – Biddle, Mrs. Livingston
People – Biret, Eric Claude
People – Biskind, Pauline Grayer
People – Blackburn, Judith
People – Blackburn, Robert
People – Blakemore, Lynn
People – Blazey, Lawrence
People – Bliss, Carol

Box 46
People – Bolt, Lori A.
People – Bonner, June
People – Bonnie, Eleanor
People – Bonnie, Sevier
People – Bookatz, Samuel
People – Bosa, Louis
People – Bourne, Jane McIntosh
People – Bowes, George
People – Boza, Daniel
People – Brad, Sidney
People – Bradford, Mary Scranton
People – Bramhall, Peter
People – Brentlinger, Paul S.
People – Brewster, George
People – Brooker, Moe
People – Brouillard, William
People – Brown, Barbara Lee
People – Brown, Christopher
People – Brown, Malcomb
People – Brown, Marc
People – Brown, Theron
People – Browning, Rebecca Kathryn
People – Brucker, Edmund
People – Bruehler, Herman
People – Brunkus, Denise
People – Buck, Dennis
People – Bundy, Brian
People – Burchfield, Charles
People – Burke, Judge Stevenson
People – Burke, Mrs. Stevenson
People – Caldwell, Michael
People – Campbell, Mary Schmidt
People – Caress, Jo
People – Cargile, Sandy
People – Carlson, William
People – Carpenter, E.L.
People – Carroll, Robert
People – Carter, Clarence
People – Carter, John
People – Cass, Kae Dorn
People – Cassell, Timothy
People – Cassill, H. Carroll
People – Castrillo Diaz, Rosana
People – Ceresie, Anthony
People – Chambers, Ann Cox
People – Champ, Jeffrey
People – Chapman, Thomas S.
People – Checefsky, Bruce
People – Cherney, Daniel
People – Chorgening, Kelly
People – Cifolelli, Alberta
People – Cintron, Joseph

Box 47
People – Clague, John
People – Clark, Angela
People – Clark, Henry Hunt
People – Clipsham, Jacqueline
People – Coast, Roger
People – Coe, Charles
People – Coleman, Claire
People – Coleman, Larry
People – Coleman, Mrs. Robert F.
People – Coleman, Thomas Matthew
People – Collett, Susan
People – Combes, Mary Jean
People – Combes, Willard
People – Conde, Miguel
People – Connelly, Jacqueline
People – Conway, Dale
People – Cooper, Gwen
People – Cooper, H.C.
People – Cooper, Thomas
People – Couwenberg, Annet
People – Cowan, Charlotte
People – Cowan, R. Guy
People – Crock, Ed
People – Culler, George
People – Cullinan, Benita
People – Cunin, Eugene S.
People – Cupit, John
People – Danco, Leon
People – Davis, David E.
People – Davis, Laura Ann
People – DeConingh, Barbara
People – DeConingh, Edward
People – DeMarco, Marco
People – DeNoijer, Paul & Menno
People – Deihel, Carl
People – Delena, Guiseppe
People – Deming, David
People – Denek, Stanley
People – Desrosiers, Roger
People – Dettelbach, Cynthia
People – Dieckmann, Erwin
People – Dietz, Doris
People – Diliberto, Joseph
People – Diller, Ben
People – Dingwall, Kenneth
People – Dittenhauer, Eleanor Senior
People – Dix, John
People – Dizinno, Hugo

*Box 48*
People – Doblin, Jay
People – Dohanos, Stevan
People – Dombcik, Jeanne M.
People – Dominquez, Eddie
People – Downs, Dorothy Hoover
People – Drake, David
People – Dregley, Ann
People – Dresang, Paul
People – Dubaniewicz, Paula Francis
People – Dubaniewicz, Peter Paul
People – Dumlao, Bonnie Bell
People – Duren, Terrence von
People – Dwyer, Patrick
People – Eastman, William
People – Eby, Loretta
People – Eckelberry, Don
People – Eckhardt, Edris
People – Edelson, Mary Beth
People – Edwards, Lee
People – Eells, William
People – Eels, Howard P. Jr
People – Egan, Joseph Byron
People – Ege, Otto
People – Eichler-Kirksey, Kim Denise
People – Elsner, Emma Varlekovich
People – Erdelac, Joseph
People – Erhard, Doris
People – Eterovich, Anthony
People – Ewing, John
People – Falin, William Grant Jr.
People – Fallon, Jane Iglaver
People – Fanelli, Deborah
People – Farnsworth, George
People – Fatica, Alfred

Box 49
People – Fedan, David
People – Federighi, Christine
People – Feeney, Michael John
People – Fenton, Alan
People – Fett, George
People – Field, Laurence Buell
People – Firth, Barbara Tepfer
People – Fisher, Bob
People – Fisher, Mary
People – Fiske, Betty
People – Floyd, Carl
People – Flynn, Edward
People – Foran, Gretchen
People – Fox, Milton
People – Francis, Jean
People – Frank, Margaret Selker
People – Frost, Edward H.
People – Fruce, Joseph
People – Gaertner, Carl
People – Gall, Robert L.
People – Garber, Chip
People – Gardner, Mary
People – Gaughan, Dennis
People – Gesvoldo, Cathryn
People – Gibbons, Polly
People – Gibson, Gregory
People – Gideon, Ruth
People – Giles, Iola
People – Gillespie, Shannon
People – Gilliam, Karen
People – Girard, James
People – Gleason, Lucille
People – Glen, Paul
People – Gnant, Dorothy
People – Goo, Gwen-Lin
People – Gottwald, Fredrick Carl
People – Grasmehr, Don
People – Grays, Kevin
People – Graziani, Sante
People – Greene, Betsy
People – Greenlee, Hugh
People – Greenwell, Richard
People – Grendze, Rita
People – Grimes, Gary
People – Grubbs, Gerry
People – Grund, David
People – Grund, Graham
People – Gund, Agnes
People – Gund, George
People – Gund, Jessica R.
People – Gundel, Ronard James
People – Gutzeit, Fred
People – Gutzwiller, Marla

**Box 50**
People – Haas, Alvin N.
People – Haberman, David
People – Hagstrom, Fred
People – Hall, Donna
People – Hall, Rick
People – Halvorsen, Tracey Diane
People – Hammer, Alfred, E.
People – Hamrah, Betsy
People – Han, Young
People – Handy, Deborah
People – Hannam, Edward G.
People – Harding, Frank
People – Harmon, Mrs. Ralph A.
People – Harper, William
People – Hart, Charles
People – Hartley, Marsden
People – Haskins, Gladys
People – Hauser, Robert
People – Hauserman, William F.
People – Havener, Jon R.
People – Havenna, John
People – Heap of Birds, Edgar
People – Hefty, Jean Moodey
People – Hendershot, Jim
People – Hendricks, Barclay
People – Herip, Walter
People – Herkomer, John
People – Herndon, Charles
People – Hess, Roy
People – Hildt, Patricia
People – Hill, Myron T.
People – Hill, Tavare
People – Hills, Maggie
People – Hirshberg, Gerald P.
People – Hohman, Kristine
People – Holden, Cora Millett
People – Holden, Mrs. Liberty
People – Holihan, Michael
People – Hollendonner, Frederick L.
People – Hollern, Matthew
People – Holmes, Allen
People – Horning, Joseph
People – Hradisky, John
People – Hudy, Karen
People – Huebach, Daniel A.
People – Hunsicker, Patricia
People – Huryn, Nina Vivian
People – Huthmaker, Todd
People – Iacovlev, Alexander
People – Ingalls, Mrs. Albert
People – Ireland, James D.
People – Jacobs, Laurie Hutchinson
People – Janicki, Hazel
People – Janis, Ellen
People – Janke, Denis
People – Jankowski, Joseph

**Box 51**

People – Jensen, John
People – Jergens, Robert
People – Jimenez, Benjamin
People – Johnson, Barclay
People – Johnson, Susan C.
People – Johnson, William
People – Jones, Mrs. Trevor O.
People – Kahn, Kathy
People – Kalish, Max
People – Kane, Morgan
People – Karpowitz, James L.
People – Kartsa, Lilian
People – Kass, Kae Dorn
People – Kastelic, Diane
People – Keir, Paul
People – Keller, Henry G.
People – Kelly, David
People – Kelly, Grace
People – Kelly, Mark
People – Kempf, Starr
People – Kennedy, Deborah
People – Kessler, Joyce
People – Kilian, (Sister) Mary
People – Kimball, Sarah M.
People – Kimura, Margaret Yuko
People – Kinder, Hal
People – King, Mrs. W. Griffin
People – Kipp, Richard M.
People – Kizevicius, Kestutis J.
People – Klatil, Joan
People – Kolenc, Doreen Renee
People – Kopatz, Kim
People – Kordic, Stanka
People – Kovacic, Charles
People – Kozmon, George Jr.
People – Krause, Lawrence
People – Kreiger, Mark
People – Kreiling, Amy Beth
People – Krekus, Ronald L., Jr.
People – Kresz, R. Evelyn
People – Kruz, Diana
People – Kulow, Kimberly
People – Kuly, Jo Anne
People – Labarre, Camille
People – Lang, H. Jack
People – Lang, Jack
People – Lang, Roger
People – Langsam, Julie
People – Laskin, Rebekah
People – Lee, Kam Shun
People – Lehr, Muriel Hoffman
People – Lemak, Anjanette
People – Lennert, Christopher
People – Lenz, Albert Jr.
People – Lerner, Nancy
People – Lester, Michelle
People – Lew, Jack
People – Lewis, Johnnie
People – Lindseth, Ann
People – Lindseth, Steven W.

**Box 52**
People – London, David
People – Lonero, Hedy
People – Lonero, John
People – Long, Lurabel
People – Long, T. Dixon
People – Lorenz, George
People – Lowery, Floyd
People – Lukacz, Dorothy
People – Lutz, Winifred
People – Lynch, Mary Jean
People – Maguire, Paul
People – Mahalik, Julius
People – Majistro, Ron
People – Malinowski, Jerome
People – Mankki, Onni
People – Maranatakis, Christine
People – Marocek, Eddie
People – Marrow, Bob
People – Marshall, Ralph
People – Martin, Orin
People – Masterfield, Maxine
People – Mather, Samuel
People – Matzen, Herman
People – Mayer, Robert
People – Mazurkewicz, James E.
People – Mazurkewicz, James
People – McBride, Lucia McCurdy
People – McBride, Malcolm
People – McCabe, Harold
People – McCulley, Hugh
People – McCullough, Elizabeth
People – McCullough, Joseph P.
People – McCurdy, John Cheng
People – McDermott, Bernard
People – McDermott, Mary Ellen
People – McDonald, Bernard
People – McDonald, James
People – McEntee, Nancy
People – McGraw, Mary
People – McGraw, Scott
People – McGuire, Frank
People – McKissack, Vernon
People – McLaughlin, Cathy
People – McLelland, Ronald A.
People – McMillan, Pamela
People – McMillan, Judith
People – McMurray, Tom
People – McQueen, Alphonzio
People – McVey, Leza
People – McVey, William

Box 53
People – Merkle, Gloria Morgan
People – Merryweather, Willajean
People – Metcalf, Bruce
People – Mewett, Alfred
People – Meyenberg, Eric A.
People – Meyers, Francis
People – Mieczkowski, Edwin
People – Migot, Nancy
People – Mikula, Michael J.
People – Miller, David
People – Miller, Frederick A.
People – Miller, John Paul
People – Miller, Richard
People – Millikern, William Mathewson
People – Miragilia, Anthony
People – Modarelli, James
People – Moore, Dennis Earl
People – Moore, Heather Butler
People – Moore, John L.
People – Moore, Mike
People – Moore, William Thomas III
People – Moosavi, Lily Azemoon
People – Moresky, Marilyn
People – Morgan, Harriett
People – Morgan, Robert
People – Morris, Julius
People – Morris, Majorie Temple Dickie
People – Motto, Marilyn Louise
People – Moty, Joyce
People – Muller, Robert
People – Murch, Creighton B.
People – Nearhoff, Jeffrey
People – Neff, Earl
People – Nemeth, Belinda
People – Nepodal, Virginia
People – Newman, Christopher
People – Newman, Joan English
People – Nichols, Gerald
People – Nichols, Samuel S.
People – Nickerson, Joan
People – Nickles, Paul
People – Nickolaff, Mr.
People – Nicodemus, Chester
People – Nicodemus, Florine
People – Nixon, Shannon Gwyn
People – Norton, Georgie Leighton
People – Norweb, Mrs. R. Henry
People – Nottingham, John
People – Novotny, Elmer
People – Oakes, Melody
People – Ogata, Amy
People – OgunSANwo, Olatubosun
People – Oldenberg, Fred
People – Olszewski, Anthony M.
People – Opper, John
People – Oppmann, Harvey
People – Oros, Elizabeth Thatcher
People – Oros, Joseph
People – Oros, Mary
People – Orr, James
People – Osada, Irma
People – O’Sickey, Joseph B.
People – Overby, Cheryl

Box 54

People – Paddock, Robert
People – Paley, Albert
People – Paliwoda, Ambrose
People – Palmer, Robert
People – Panasewicz, Dale
People – Pappe, Carl Lewis
People – Parker, William
People – Pawlowski, Eugene
People – Pearl, Moses
People – Pekoc, Christopher
People – Pelosini, Paolo
People – Penz, Larry
People – Pereyma, Vaka
People – Perry, Helen Greene
People – Perry, Maria Somers
People – Perry, Mrs. Dean
People – Peters, David
People – Petrollini, Melissa
People – Petrovic, Mark T.
People – Pfreim, Bernard
People – Pierce, Constance
People – Pillot, Larry W.
People – Pohl, David
People – Polin, Rene Jr.
People – Poritsky, Ray
People – Potter, Horace
People – Prescott, Dana
People – Price, Barb
People – Proctor, Kevin
People – Prugh, Stephen
People – Pulliam, Corbin
People – Pulos, Arther J.
People – Purcell, Jack
People – Purwin, Sigmond Frank
People – Quinlan, Daniel
People – Raack, Robert
People – Rada, Lois
People – Ramnarace, Siddhartha
People – Rankin, Vicki
People – Ranney, Henry C.
People – Rapp, Jan
People – Raymond, Bettie
People – Rearick, Nola
People – Reeves, Easter Louise
People – Regalbuto, Louis A.
People – Reinberger, Robert
People – Reinberger, William
People – Reinhardt, Richard
People – Reynon, Arnel C.
People – Riba, Paul
People – Rich, Joan
People – Richards, Walter
People – Richardson, Scott
People – Rideout, Jennifer
People – Riley, J.J.
People – Roberts, Charlotte
People – Robinson, Boardman
People – Robinson, Mira Greenough
People – Rodriguez, Zay
People – Rogoff, Anita
People – Rood, Frank
People – Root, Elizabeth Newbaur

Box 55
People – Rorheimer, Louis
People – Rosario, Linette
People – Rosegger, Gerard
People – Rosenberg, William
People – Ross, Stuart David
People – Rotar, Jack Keith
People – Roulet, Ann
People – Roy, Klaus
People – Ruhkraut, Roland
People – Ruip, Mike
People – Rutkowski, Eric L.
People – Ryan, Julie A.
People – Ryan, Patty
People – Sabo, Mark
People – Safranek, Frank
People – Sallee, Charles
People – Salomon, Judith
People – Sandres, Avis
People – Sands, Alice
People – Sanford, Taska
People – Saubert, Tomas B
People – Scachitti, Kelly Anne
People – Scheele, Martha
People – Scachitti, Kelly Anne
People – Scheele, Martha
People – Schermerhorn, Howard
People – Scherr, Samuel
People – Schick, Michael
People – Schindler, Julie M.
People – Schirmer, Herbert
People – Schmeckerbier, Lawrence E.
People – Schmidt, Jack
People – Schurr, Elinore
People – Schreckengost, Daisy (see People – Averill, Daisy Nadine)
People – Schreckengost, Viktor
People – Schuller, John
People – Schuller, Rudy
People – Schweitzer, Samuel
People – Scibilia, Dominic

Box 56
People – Segal, Sadie
People – Segner, Wesley William
People – Shannon, Charles
People – Shaw, Adam
People – Shaw, Elsa Vick
People – Shaw, Glenn
People – Shaw, Willie
People – Sherron, Ted
People – Shirley, Geoffrey
People – Shiverick, Asa Jr.
People – Shrewsbury, Richard W.
People – Shumay, Kathleen
People – Sigler, Patsy Hedden
People – Simpkinson, Marie L.
People – Simpson, Edward William
People – Sinclair, Mary Jo
People – Sinz, Walter
People – Sipos, Susan
People – Slodov, Luba
People – Small, Gloria
People – Smith, Edith
People – Smith, Judith
People – Smith, Leonard
People – Smith, Marvin
People – Smith, Mevel
People – Smuckler, Barbara
People – Snipes, Kevin
People – Snodgrass, Cindy
People – Spear, Shigeko
People – Spencer, Natasha
People – Spero, Shubert
People – Spinoza, Gary
People – Spirk, John
People – St. Denis, Paul
People – St. John, Eileen
People – Stames, Rebecca
People – Stanczak, Barbara
People – Stanczak, Julian
People – Stanton, R. Thomas
People – Steffen, Thomas
People – Steif, Harvey
People – Steinmetz, Grace Verbsky
People – Stephens, Tracy
People – Stern
People – Stevens, Richard F.
People – Stewart, Mary Bunts
People – Stirn, Cara
People – Stoll, Rolf
People – Strobl, Anton Joseph
People – Sugarman, George
People – Sullivan, Matthew
People – Sumerak, George
People – Swan, Chip
People – Sweeney, Joy Praznik
People – Sweeten, Natasha
People – Syntax, Michael
People – Szabo, Isabella
People – Szeghy, Joseph
People – Szubski, James
People – Szylagyi, John

Box 57
People – Taft, Frances
People – Takaezu, Toshiko
People – Takiguchi, Barbara Lynn
People – Tannock, Steven
People – Tantanella, Samuel R.
People – Taylor, Ann
People – Taylor, Charles
People – Taylor, Janet R.
People – Tekavic, Ed
People – Teuffel, Almut
People – Teyral, John
People – Thewpatarkool, Udom
People – Tildes, Carol Hoffman
People – Tobbe, Nora
People – Tobolski, John
People – Tomaselli, Mickie
People – Trasport, Anthony
People – Travis, Paul
People – Treaster, Richard
People – Trippetti, Mark Williams
People – Trivison, Jody
People – Troel, Gerald
People – Tucker, Jennifer
People – Tullis, Chaille
People – Turobinsky, Dorothy
People – Umbenour-Oatey, Susan
People – Underhill, Alexandra Hall
People – Urbas, Mary
People – Uvardy, John
People – Vaiksnoras, Andrea
People – Vaiksnoras, Anthony Jr.
People – Van Dijk, Leo
People – Van Duzer, Clarence
People – Van Hasselt, Marianne
People – Vanderboom, James
People – Vargo, John
People – Venetia
People – Verbovszky, Gabrielle Emese
People – Vignos, Paul J.
People – Von Durren, Terence
People – Von Weise, Wenda
People – Vuseboxse, Nell
People – Wachovec, Betsy
People – Wade, Jeptha Homer
People – Wagner, Rebecca E.
People – Waite, Roger
People – Walker, Mildred Tozar
People – Ward, William
People – Warner, Worchester R.
People – Warshawsky, Abel
People – Warshawsky, Alexander
People – Waski, Tom
People – Wasserbauer, Nathan
People – Watson, Annette MacNeil
People – Wawrytko, Mary Frances

**Box 58**
People – Wax, Jack
People – Weinberg, Helen
People – Weitzel, Robert
People – Weizman, Savine
People – Welles, Betty Haworth
People – Welter, Tanya
People – Wendt, Mariam
People – White, Dale
People – Whitworth, Ernest C.
People – Wiedemann, Dawn
People – Wilcox, Frank
People – Wilcox, Virginia Bellfrasier
People – Wilkins, William
People – Wilks, Diane Bjel
People – Willard, A.M.
People – Williams, Grant
People – Williams, Sandra
People – Williamson, Roberta
People – Wilson, Bill
People – Wilson, Enid
People – Wilson, Robert
People – Wilson, Roselynn
People – Windle, Mariam
People – Winter, Edward
People – Winter, Thelma Frazier
People – Wixom, Nancy Coe
People – Woehrman, Ralph
People – Woide, Robert
People – Wolford, Jean Kennedy
People – Wootton, Don
People – Wootton, Ruth Ellison
People – Wozniak, Elaine
People – Wurzburger, Odette
People – Yingling, Dora Mae
People – Yoder, Andrew
People – Young, Albert
People – Young, Alice (Alys)
People – Young, Brent
People – Young, James Quintor
People – Yuschik, Leonard
People – Zamiska, Leonard
People – Zarney, Kim
People – Zebrun, Cameron Alex
People – Zewalk, Holly A.
People – Ziebolt, Nobert
People – Zimmerman, Allen
People – Zorach, William
People – Zorn, Peter
People – Zvosec, Al see Teuffel, Almut

Box 59
People, Groups – 1882-1905
People, Groups – 1906-1956
People, Groups – 1956-1980
People, Groups – 1981-1989
People, Groups – Alpha Beta Delta Fraternity
People, Groups – Alumni – American Greetings Employees – 1988-89
People, Groups – Alumni Planning Committee – 1990
People, Groups – Alumni Weekend – 1983
People, Groups – Bohemian Art Club
People, Groups – Burchfield Society – 1990
People, Groups – Ceramics Faculty & Students – 1993
People, Groups – Class of
People, Groups – Class of 1926 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1927 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1928 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1929 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1935, Sections I & II
People, Groups – Class of 1937
People, Groups – Class of 1937 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1940 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1941 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1944 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1949
People, Groups – Class of 1950
People, Groups – Class of 1950 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1951 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1954 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1960 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1961 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1962 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1964 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1965 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1966 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1969 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1970
People, Groups – Class of 1970 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1971 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1974 (Reunion)
People, Groups – Class of 1976
People, Groups – Class of 1977
People, Groups – Class of 1978
People, Groups – Class of 1979
People, Groups – Class of 1980
People, Groups – Class of 1981
People, Groups – Class of 1982
People, Groups – Class of 1983
People, Groups – Class of 1984
People, Groups – Class of 1987
People, Groups – Class of 1988
People, Groups – Class of 1990
People, Groups – Class of 1991
People, Groups – Class of 1992
People, Groups – Class of 1995

**Box 60**

People, Groups – Commencement 1988
People, Groups – Golden Reunion – 1976
People, Groups – Gund Winners – 1990
People, Groups – Idea Garage
People, Groups – Industrial Design Students
People, Groups – Industrial Design Students – 1990
People, Groups – Industrial Design Students – 1991
People, Groups – Reiner’s Raiders
People, Groups – Rover Boys
People, Groups – Sculpture Students – 1990
People, Groups – Second Golden Reunion – 1978
People, Groups – Student Muralists, Cleveland Hearing and Speech Center (ND)
People, Groups – Students (1920’s)
People, Groups – Students (1934)
People, Groups – Wearable Art Show Models
People, Groups – Women Graduates – 1933
People, Groups – Wonder Woman mural group
People, Unidentified –
People, Unidentified – 1906-1956
People, Unidentified – Juniper Rd
People, Unidentified – Kelley Residence
People, Unidentified – Men – 1906-1956
People, Unidentified – Men in Costume – 1906-1956
People, Unidentified – Women
People, Unidentified – Women – 1906-1956
People, Unidentified – Women in Costume – 1906-1956

**Box 61**

Special Events – Art Association
Special Events – Environmental Fabric Workshop (Oct.) – 1977
Special Events – Factory Show-Off (May 1985) – Items For Sale
Special Events – First Factory Jazz Festival – 1976
Special Events – Halloween Party – 1947
Special Events – Harper Exhibition Opening – 1991
Special Events – John Cage Day – 1993
Special Events – Joseph McCullough Birthday
Special Events – Lang Skylight Studio Dedication
Special Events – Phon-a-thon
Special Events – Student Masked Ball
Special Events – Undercover Jazz – 1987
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